
POUR MONEYJHA RAT HOLE

Buoh Declares Ryder Would Be Ef-

fect of Repairing Boilers,
i

ONLY TEMPORARY MAKESHIFT

nnrn Not Think the Kill Holler rt
Worth ihf Mnnrj Which

, Would llr !irnt on Hp- -
J pnlrltiR Thfin.

rtcpalr of boilers at thi city hall Is an
"Indefensible makeshift," salt! City Com-
missioner U. J. Iiydcr, who will oppose
this method of "pourlns' the taxpnyors
money In n rat hole."

"An expert sain thee bollors aro be-
yond repair," said Commissioner Itydpr.
"They are Inadequate to heat tho city
hall. We may spend $1,000 or $2,000 on
them and next winter the city hall will
be cold. We must either Install new boil-
ers or have the city hall heated from tho
Jlee Building company's plant"

The city council has Instructed the city
rlerk to advertise for bids for tho repair
of tho boilers, In accordance with a re-

port from a heating company which said
the boilers could be repaired for tHO.

"We may spend $1,000 on these boilers
this winter and next year we'll have to
spend some more. It Is simply a resort
to a makeshift and Is absolutely Inde-
fensible."

Commissioner Hydcr said that In the
end the city would havo to pay moro
money If It began by repairing the old
boilers than It would If It put In new
boilers or contracted for heat from tho
Ueo building.

Fish Eate Hearing
is On Here Before

Examiner Pugh
An Interstate Commerce commission

hearing, partially completed at Seattle,
"Wash., July , and adjourned to Omaha,
Is on. before Special Examiner Pugh at
the 'federal building. The hearing In-

volves the rate on fish shipped from tho
Pacific coast to points cast, Including
Omaha.

In the hearing now on before Special
Examiner Pugh, the express companies

eek to cancel tho tariff allowing stops
to partially unload shipments of fresh
fish. The Pacific coast fish shippers
object to the cancellation, while tho Cole
ft: Fry Co. of Omaha. Carr & Hackett of
Kansas City and the Hooth Fisheries
company of Chicago are willing to havo
the tariff concelled. Here the Omaha
and Kansas City men are represented by
K. J. McVann.

Chronic Constipation
Slakes life miserable. Dr. King's New
XJfe Pills regulate your bowels and re-
lieve tho engorged liver 23c. All drug-
gists. Advertisement.

MAN WHO DEMANDS INQUIRY

CONCERNING WARBURG

SKNATOU POIND13X1KK

Tho senate has been asked In resolu-
tion by Senator Polndoxter of Washing-
ton, to make an Inquiry Into the con-

nection of Paul Warburg with tho Hock
Island and other railroads.

PAIRINGS ARE MADE FOR

MILLER PARK GOLFERS

Pairings hnvo been drawn for tho first
round In tho play for tho Rome Miller
golf trophy. Tho match will be started on
Saturduy. Tho following are the pair-
ings and tholr handicap:

R. G. Warren, 4, plays S. if. Cham-
bers. 10.

Ooorgo I.. Hurst, IS, Plays C. O.
Dooley. 4.

P. M. Garrett. 12, plays Howard Wil-
son. 2.

Sidney Stocking, 4, plays U K. Gellls-pl- e,

6.
Gtorgo Stocking, G, plays K. J. Hutch, 2

It. S. Kerr, , pluys A. N. Fetber-ston- o.

14.
C. U. Gamut, 6 plays winner of tie.
John McTaggcrt, 0, plays William

Shields. 4.
John Morris and It. Inngdon Play off

tic.

$25, $28 and $30

HarL Schaffner &
Marx Suits,

Saturday

We have assorted all $25 and up to
$30 suits, and for one day they will
be sold at $15.00.
In this assortment are all of the best selling
patterns and fabrics of the spring styles.
Some very nobby and exclusive young men's
styles, such as only Hart, Schaffner & Marx
can create.

find If
these in

day. paid
good tor the early bird.

"Remember there are no to here. Just one
on tho best made in onlv take yorr

all suits at. .;. . . . .

ami nnd Worsted are nt above Price.

up
to On sale
at

75c
and

on sale at 49( 35(
at. . . 49c

. .

$1.00 to
or

BEE:

Office
Have Only Half

Grace Left
the county offlco

makes a decision to the contrary would-b- e

candidates for offlco will have only three
and one-ha- lf In which to mako
their filings after the county treasurer
nnd election open their
offices today.

County Treasurer W. (?. 1're has an-

nounced that his into which filing
fees must bo paldT will close at
noon today, as has been customary
all summer. It opens at S:30 a. m.. so

will give only three and a hours
for filing.

Offlco seekers who have filed are
For coroner. If. Y. Foster,

for member of the K. TJ

Towl, party not stated on of fil-

ing fee, for state Andrew
C and George Schroeder, both

for South Omaha constable,
Bernard Taylor, and Wess
Smith, democrat; for or tho peace
It It Claiborne. A. H. Comstock and
Joseph Malllson, all republicans, for road
overseer. J K. Qulnn, democrat, Chicago
precinct, John Willing, republican, Mil-

lard precinct. M. I'. Gould,
Districts 13 and 14; Hoy Perkins, repub-
lican, East precinct.

Fined
W G. Vre county treasurer. Is taking

a lively Interest In the prosecution of
automobile owners have failed to
piocure new licenses, and appeared In J

police court to testify for tho
In two

Hay 133S Park was
fined $5 and costs for failure to have a
new license, which would cost him but
$2. The failure to have tho $2 nutomobllo
license was also expensive for M. J.
Peterson.

SHERIFFS JOB

John (. Vizzard, was looked upon j

as one of the starters In the race for
-- I r 1 ..i.l, V, nnri will twitSliurui. Iliir inu ..w

file for the on the republican,
or any other ticket. Mr. Vizzard asserts

he reached tho decision after look-

ing the field over and ufter making a
careful survey of the

Gnlnc to tho Movtrif
If you want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorito theater tonight, read "Today's
Complete Program" on the first
want ad page. Complete programs of

overy moving picture theater
In Omaha appear In
The Bee.

Tho out of proportion man will a assortment. he be extra tall
or short; or even extra kill and stout, we have all of this $15.00 sale.

This sale is only for one day and all suits sold after 2 P. M. cannot be altered on the
same The man will be well for his for there are always sonic
extra tilings

discounts figure price
clothing America. Saturdav

choice of $28.00 and $30.00

republican.

prosecution

VIZZARD QUITS

situation.

EXCLUSIVELY

large
makes

early trouble,

$25.00,
FREE ON THIS ONE DAY SALE.

Tpouscp Ends SaturdayWe have been on the jump sinnce Thursday morning in our Trouser Dept. You would
havo thought to see the that Hayden 's was the only store that handled men's
trousers. But you blame any man for saving from $1.00 to $2.45 on a single pair
of trousers.

This great purchase of tho Princess Trousor, and togethor with our stock or Hart, Schaffner & Marxtrousers, maKes this tho most extraordinary trouser sale hold in Omaha in years. Verv near 5,000 pair
of Men's and young men's trousers placed on sale at Just 3 prices-A- ll

$5.00 and $6.00 trousers, All $3.95 and $4.50 trousers, All $2.50 and $2.05 trousers.
no' now 82.55 now Sl.KKIMuo Black Serges Included the

board.

Movie

SHIRTS
Hs'mIU to $0.00 values, in all colors; a special purchase. Ncav
goods; the very finest qualities; every garment guaranteed
perfect all sizes at $2.50 and $1.45
Men's Summer Shirts Tn fine silk madras and soisettes. All

newest colors. Soft cuffs, fine patterns, up to $2.50 values.
Choice 98c

Sill: Lisle Union Suits
White or flesh, in all styles,

$U.50 values.
$1.45 and 98c

Union Suits, made to sell at
.and $1.00, all styles col-

ors; and
1.00 Night

$1.25 Night Shirts at. .69c
Men's $2.00 Shirts

Made with without cellars;

--HAYDEN BROS.- -

PHE OMAHA, SATt'RDAY, .KTLY 18, 19.14.

Seekers

Day's
Vnlcss attorney's

hours

commissioner

office,
promptly

that half

republican,
Water

receipt
representative.

Husk
republicans;

republican,
Justice

Omaha

Motorists Without
Licenses Are

who

cases.
Harrington, place,

RACE FOR

LOCAL

who

primaries

that

practically

stout,

ALTERATIONS MADE

Sale
crowds

cannot

FINE SILK
big

Shirts

newest styles and colors; all
perfect, at 69c and 49c

Men's Shirts or Drawers
To $1.00 values Balbriggan

Lisle, nt 45c nnd 35c
50c quality stock 25c
25c quality stock 12''2C
Night Shirts and Pyjamas

$2.50 and $3.00 values,
at $1.45 and 98c

BS1

Men's
Staw
Hat

Sale
Our Entire Stock

of Straw Hats
At One C-- Ji Vai- -

Price
Your
Choice . .

Iues

to
at

for

and 25c
Poros Knit and

and
$1 & 75c
$1.25 Lisle and
$1.50 Lisle and
75c Suits 45c
$1.00 Suits 65c
$1.50 Suits 95c

All $1.00
75c

All 50c
35c

Berg Mo.

Yon Cant Get Await
From These Values

nro ho mo great
now In anil Suit.

Homo of tlio let wo have ever on
sale tnko In our
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Ill" .Ml invisiuii r Aseni.

it for it is It was
by an not

for but for as

is
heat large airy wide

the airy Itself a hugH
the air up and out the roof,

a never This naures pure air
and a

It Is really a on you will enjoy aa an office home.

are by room lOS.

Panama

Bankoks

$12.00 Values . .

$10.00 Values . .

Values . . .

Values . . .

They Are the Biggest and Best Money Saving Opportunities in Town

Our Semi-annu- al HALF-PRIC-E SALE of Suits for Young Old, is
meeting with unusual success, owing without question our vastly superior styles,
and makesThe World's Best just Half Price can only be found here

Suits $5, $6, $7.50, $9, $10, $11.25, $15, $20
JUST HALF ORIGINAL PRICE

Palm Beach and Mohair Suits, $7.50 to $15,
Underwear Specials Saturday

Athletic Shirts Drawers
Shirts Drawers. .45c

Balbriggan Shirts Drawers. .25c
Balbriggan Shirts Drawers,

Shirts Drawers. .85c
Shirts Drawers. .95c

Union
Union
Union

Neckwear Sale
Neckwear

(except black)

Neckwear
(except black)

Fnrnam.

Boys' Suit Sale
surely of-

fered Uoyn' Spring Hummer
plncod

litvauno tftetto price entire
Koys'

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95
$5.95, $6.95

The original prices these suits
from $3.50 $12.00.

WASH SUITS TWO SPEC-
IAL PRICES 95c and $1.45

VIA ROCK ISLAND LINES
Keturn S43.50 S46.50
Ketnrii S48.00 S52.50

Buffalo, Washington.)

Return S50.90 852.50
Buffalo, steamer Norfolk Wash-

ington.)

Return 851.90 S56.20Montreal, DufTalo I'ltttiburg.)

Boston Return 842.10 $40.50Woston Keturn 850.80 $50.85
Montreal, Buffalo Albany.)

noston Keturn 854.80 S50.3U
Buffalo Albany,

Washington.)

nonton Return 853.70 856.10.
Buffalo Albany, steamer Norfolk

Washington.)

Boston Return 856.70 $59.10
Buffalo Albnny, steamer Vork,

Norfolk Washington.)
includes points Michigan, Ohio, Ontario, Quebec,

Brunswick, Newfoundland, Brotla, Maine, Hampshire,
Vermont, York, Jersey, Connecticut Virginia.

Long Limits and Liberal Stopover Privileges.

For information detail, inquire
fTrarffirUqt MCWAliLiY.

14tb and

There

"Your is so cool"
"We hear every day, now, renlly cool
built that way architect with ideals
only beauty, service and comfort well.

THE BEE BUILDING
"The building that always new"

Thick, solid, resisting walls, windows, com-
fortable halls, beautiful Inside court, ven-

tilator taking Impure through cre-
ating ending circulation. fresh,

constant breeze.
wonderful butldlnc

Office rented Superintendent,

Suits

bnrnnlnN

assortment

ideals

and!

Greatly
Reduced

$8.50
$6.50

$7.50 $5.75

$6.50 $4.95

$4 and $3.50 Val. $2.95

and
qualities

$12.50, $17.50,
THEIR

building

Shirt Specials for Saturday
75c values, 45c; laundered cuffs

$1.00 values, 69c; laundered cuffs
$1.50 values, 95c; laundered cuffs
$2.00 values, $1.35; soft French cuffs
$2.50 values, $175; Boft French cuffs
$3.00 values, $2.25; soft French cuffs
$3.50 values, $2.50; soft French cuffs
$4.50 values, $3.25; soft French cuffs
$5.00 values, $3.50; soft French cuffs

Men's Bathing Suits

75c to $3.50
Boys' Bathing Suits

35c, 50c, $1

Telephone Wages in

U. S. and Europe

American telephone employees got higher
wages than are paid anywhere else in the world.
Telephone operators in America got more than
double the wage paid in France, Germany.
Sweden, Norway, Austria or Denmark, and
45 more than English wages.

Hero is a comparison, based on oloae investi-
gations of average labor and material costs, in
four leading European countries and the
United States:

In Unglqnd fl.00 will buy what requires $3.28 In the
United States for t.lo payment of wages and tie purchase
ot material.

In Austria- - $1.00 will buy what requires 2,00 la the
United States for tie payment of wages and the purchase
of materia).

In Germany $1.00 will buy what requires $1.50 In the
United States for t'ae payment of wages nnd the purohaee
of material.

In France $1.00 will buy what requites $1.48 In the
United States for the payment of wages and the purchase
of material.

American telephone rates are the lowest and
the service the most efficient in the world.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Budweiser
America's Favorite Beverage

A

Anheuser Busch Co. of Nebr.
DISTRIBUTORS

Family trade supplied by

G. H. HANSEN, Dealer
Phone Douglas 2506

OMAHA NEBRASKA

i

Rectal Diseases Cured
A mild treatment, that cures Piles, Fistula and other Rectal disease In a short

time, without a snrgicat operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other general aaas
betlo used. A cure guaranteed ia every case accepted for treatment, and no money

to bs paid until cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with testimonial.
DR. TARRY BullH-Omah- sU

1


